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auà rheuinaticus, or as Streptococcus brevis and longus. It is true
,Lat streptococci do cause at times well înarkcd clinical pictures, and
.L vary iin the lèngthi of the chain found, but are thiese essential
,Lffercnccs on whIicll to base a definite classification and tc, state
a streptococcus whNichl produces erysipelas -will not also produce
rieuniatie lesions? The following case will illustrate the fallacy
of sucli a contention.

R. E., aet 17, singl,,e, laborer, white, entered the Presbyterian
Hiospital under the service of Dr. Gilman Thompson, to whom. I
ýý iblh to express niy thiankls for permission to report the clinical.
history.

Farnily Hlistory :-One sister lias chorea.
Per3onal llisto-y :-U'requcnt "sore throat," acute rheuxnatic

fever, with cardiac disease, in 1905.
Presenit Iilnctss :-In October, 1907, lie began to have cough

and dyspiuoea, whicli becaime worse, and LeC had. to stop work in
the latter part of iNovember, 1.907. About December 25, 1907, hie
began to have epigastric pain, anorexia and vomniting, which con-
tinued until his entrance to the hospital, on Deceinber 30, 1907.

Physical Examinatioit oit Ent rianice:-Well developed young
itian, dyspnloeic, orthopnocec and cyanotic, praecardium "bulging,
withi a diffuse pulsation. fleart was enlargcd to the left and riglit.
There was a long niurmur, occupying the entire systole, hieard best
at flic apex and transmitted. to the bach. Second puhinonic sound
%vas sjhort, and-sharp. Faint presystole thrill wvas present. There was
passive congestion of both lungs. Liver was tender and extended
6 cmn. below the costal border. Some ascites was present. Slight
qjedenma found over sinis. Temnp. 98', pulse 108, respirations 30.

Jan. 4.-Jaundice present.
Jan. 6-Eeart and liver slighitly snîaller. Temp. 1011/.
Jan. 11.-To and fro friction soun'." over the pericardiuxn. Tem-

perature 1020.
Jan. 12.-Signs of fluid in pericardiuni. Temp. 1011/2'.
Jan. 13.--Cardiac dulness stcad-ily increasing, friction rub less

apparen t.
Jan. 14.-Parauentesis of pericardiuin unsuccessful.
Jan. 15.-Swelling of left arm and signs of consolidation of the

apex of the low'er lobe of the left lung.
Jan. 20.-Cardiac dulness hiad diminished and patient was in-

J'roving, signs of con.solidation in left lungr nuch less, but there
wvere signs of fluid over the left apex. Temp. 1000 to 102½02.

Jan. 23.-Erysipelas of the lace developed. Temp. 1040.
Jan. 25.-Condition reiiined about the saine, and patient died

suddenly. Tcnip. 103'.
An autopsy vý« pcrforrnied -7 hours post nmortein, and the ana-

tonieal diagnosis wi.- as follows: 1, Feo.iaI 'Erysipelts; 2, Acute


